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SCORPIONCAVEFIELD TRIP--JULY 4-7, 1968 by Steve Knutson

1. Locat~.C2!! This informat.ion is presently
Cave Juction, Oregon. In general, the cave
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re.'3tricted. Se Lee Rosen~,9l'6GROT'r
is located south of Oregok~R~R¥ 0

2. History The ca78 'It!as discovered by Lee Hosenb.:.c'g and cC11'.pa11:i.onsi.n 1'/)'~.
A fire-spotting pilut repo~'ted eln ob';"i.":lS 0pen",.n~ in a limes:'o;:,J :.;)' ,,'
'ltThichLee investigaJ~3d and found to toe a. :::J 9 Gc1."lG (Lauer C~ve.) :B'u:;,'t,:::.
investigation of the l:i..mestOD(;au tc:rup res'.'.Lt",:\ j ,~.Lhe discovery of ScorlJion
CAve, the entrance of wl.1ich vIas covered t.jit11 roci(s and from vJhich issued a
cool draft of air.

3. Gen@l";ll)Bc,.':ltTittic,j1 The C8.ve is Quite co:r,pJ.cx in Vl.3.t it h3S at least
four di;H.2:ct"ieveis~and ShOHSmuch ~vidence of vadose as iJ8ll as phreatic
solution. There is no running water at present, however, although small :-.)
pools exist on at least three of the levels. The Big Room area shovJS mas-
sive breakdovn1 and breakdown exists at each end of the 4th level. Othenrise
the cave is rel<'.tively intac:t. The formations are mainly flm'lstone with a
deal of coralloid and areas covered with small aragonite crystals. Stalac-
tit.es, stalagmites, and C01'lL"o1USare not prominent. The most striking
fc:ature of the cave is the stream slot(s), up to 809 in vertical extent,
Hhich connect the 2nd, 3rd, and 4th levels at several points behree:1 t.he
Cathedral room and the Big Room. Another feature of note is the prei;;ence vf
curtains of quartz produced when the limestone was dissolved away frcm
quartz veins.

4. U~Dp~n~_and_Exp.~ra~~ Lee Rose~bcrg, et al., report the cave to be
completely explored and that there exists about 20009 of passage. Cur map-
pi~g efforts produced about 5009 (bac:k of the Big Room to the Entrance)
and I estimate that vTe visitecJ another 6oo~; the resulting map indicatine;.
ahout 11001 of cave leave~~ l'aany question marks. Doubtles s Lee could explain
most of ttl8se bu:t cert2.in o~es shouJ.d be checked carefully:

1) Ihe leads 0n the 2nd ar,d Jrd levels t-rh"i.c:hhead south.
2) A slight dr'aft t'las feU, blovTing out. th::,u the 2' opening
leading to 1.Jirldy Pit--if thi3 pit t:lerely leads to the 4th level,
t-rhy thf: draft':
3) 1\ S'l~l'ong draft vJas fe1:, b"l.',)U:"',g O~.~.tthe pit just bey.!!::' t.:~.)
bottom of the Chute,
4) The pit adjacent to the eatr~mcc, cf the BiZ; Room has been
entered by one individual but not thrc~ghly checked.
5) All aspects of the 4th level.

The only mapping done so far is a baseline run from the back of the Big Room
to the entrance and frow the entrance to the various minor caves and sinks
in the limmediate vicinity.

5. Biology The only !l.ife observed t'las a bat anti a sal2.m;>.nder; I Has so
confused concerning cave passages at that time that I can1t recall tvhere they
't-Jere. (Ed. Note: Also observej 1-'J'0l"e: Spider::>, sh,1:U.ar to Black widoHs, and
a scorpion which escaped before fii.""l ide:-,t.)
6. Ph2.!.ogl~aphyHas handled by Charley Larson and has in general been em--
fined to the entrance complex, Cathedral Rooilland lOHer (4th) level. An
8:i~cf)ll0nt area reGaj ns which is the 2nd level passage from the Big Room ti'
t(i8 Cathedral Roop•. , page 51
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Attending: Bob & Collette Brmm, Jan Roberts, .John Rocl:vJaJl
John and I hiked through an inch of Sn01'l three miles to the cave. The

cave Has its usual 1.ret and muddy self, but in this case it ',;:;':3 uctter. 'l'he
i;12.:.nsection of the cave before the cave branches ilJaS partiall~', (on tbe
floor) covered by a rather large stream. John s3.id that the cc.ve remir,d~~:
him of the Horst of his caving experiences (E.qstern caves).--..----------------------------_._--"y-----------------------~~-----_. __..~._~.'.
COI:lIiITTEEREPORTS, OR THE FUNCTIONIrJGOF THE GROTTODURING1968, by

various members of the Executive Com.mittee.
The folJ.ovTing consistes of the annual rer;orts submitted by the various

committee-'cI:o.irnen. They NUl be rU;1 in this issue, and (;ontinued ll"~C;~
month, as a report of what has gone on during the year in the Grotto.
FIELD THIPS, BY Bob Bro"m

For the year 1963 there ~ore qO reco~deJ field trips, and ma~y ct~e~s
that Here not recorded. There Here several organized trips, all of Hhich
"Jere very succe.~jsf1ll.

Although every memb8:. of the grotto attended at least one trip, there
was ail1y a small pe~centage that TITerson almost every trip.

Of the feu org'.nized projects started very few were completed.
Our relation~::L tLl governm6nt agetl(~:..e3 seerr..::>t,) have been maint.ai :len or

even improved.
In the line of conservation very Jic:"1.e viaS done.
Recommendations:
1. To pronote activity Hithin the grotto there should be at least one
field ti~ip a moY,th.
2. There should be at least one organizp.d and very v.Tell planned seas-
onal trip and a least t.HO such trips should be carried out in the sum-
;T!er months.
3. The members of the grotto should try to complete all grotto projects!
4. 11uch more should be done in the }i~e of 0o~se~vation.
5. Activities such as dinr:ers 3.rld sl:.de SDO,'lSshould be encouraged as
long ac thGY are Hell planned.

COI1ilITTEEIN etiARGEOli' GATINGTHE CAVES ON CAVlJ RIDCIE
(or hou to fulfil the terms of our lease) bv Dave ;:ischke

As most of you know, the caves on Cave Ridge are on private property.
Soon there ilJill be built 'an Al;Jental Roundhouse and Restaurant on CJ."t8 ~:~le':-.
He have, thanks to Dr. Halliday and the considerat8 owners, a~ agl'e8j:,(-;r~~ t,,',
al101'T us to use the caves IF vTe protecT. others from the caves. Tec'[.;[, 01
our lease state that we ilTill place signs and provide gates on the caves.

This year, after two years of thought, ilJe did indeed make pro~ress. ~ie
nOvJhave signs in pla~e at the five l:::trge caves: Cascade, Danger, Hellhole,
Lookout, and NeHton. Placement 01 thr; signs Has designed so as not to
attract the casual passerby I but to warn all who would risk entering 1-Jithot.:t
proper equipr.1crlt or experiencG ..

The sizns Here photocopied and prepared by Charles Anderson and moun~~ec:
on site by Jac;l( Hess and 3ill Decker (of the Nittany Grotto). There is a
large suppJy of extra sii~i1S to reDlace thoce lost t.o people, we.::l.l:.l.i8l',<.tnd/or
aniTi18.ls. If you disagree vTi th the placement of these signs, do not ta\<:e it
upon yourself to change the sign. Tell your committee; thaVs vrhat Heire
for.

Thi.:; year \'le a_~_soI]1ade progress on gJ.ting oU)~ tvTO most dangf;L"_~".~~:'.~"-.
Hellhole and NeTrtc(.. he large entranGe at Newton Has narrm"ed to ()~:'" .....-.:~1
chainable char;nel by RIck Rigg and Arch Olse~. A brush gate used to block
the channel did not last lo~~. A chain anG lock will now be installed and
the key l'Till bo ke~)t by the Cascade Grotto.

(cont. or. next page)
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C01.iiTi'TEEREPORTSr (c.ont, fro,n paGe 5/..)

Hellhole received attention fro~ Bob Bro1-:11and friends who const:~~ (~.,.
ed a large log triangle over the sinkhole. A gat,e Has to ae built on U.ese
logs, but because of its size and non-obsnrability, the idea was abandoned.
NmoJ"a simple chain grid vJith lock and key is planned for installation
next spring.

Fortunately the. sno't'Tfalls fast on Ca.v0 l:~'_dge. By now entrances, sinks,
valleys and hills are obscured by 3n0\>'7and no orie H3.:l.l fall or crawl or
dig their Hay into the caves. Bl:'..tit is only a tempora.:7 r'epl'ieve. Next
s~')ring 11emust finish the gates at HGllhole and Ne'l~ton, and He must devise,
build, and install gates cn our other caves. If you are intere::>ted in
caving on Cave Ridge, come volunteer your help.
NORTH\;JESTREGIONby Rob Stitt

The NorthHest Regional Organization has been formed, and the uonsiitlJ';' ..
ion and By .laws ratifiea by the chart er grottos and submitted to the NS~;
for ap~')roval. Grottos approving the byla1'Ts to date include: Cascc..c'e, O;'::.?;..
Salt Lake, and Shir:ing :Iountains.

(;;lOre annual reports vJill be run next month)---------------------------------------------------------------------------
Those of you who are regular ulembers of the Grotto and entitled to vote

in the elections will find a ballot attached to this issue of the caver,
FolloHing are the rules for the elections this year:
RULESFORGROTTOELECTION--1968--CASCADEGROTTOof the NSS

(These rules were approved by the membership at the November meeting.)
1• Only !~SS m'3mbers in good standing lilay hold office.
2. All regular grotto members in good standing as of Dec. 1, 1968 may
vote.
3. Nominations 'I'1ill be made by a nomin2_ting committe, and submitted to
the Nov. geney3.l. meeti..ng. Additional Ncminat.:i.onsmay be made from the
floor at this meeting.
4. campaign speechs 'I'1ill be strictly limited to two minutes per ';~;r;.;',~~:t,e
and a timekeeper 'IoJ"illbe appointed to strictly Htforce this rule.
5. Ballots ~\Till be distributed by mail Hith the December CAVER, and must
be postmarked (upon return)by December 25, 1968 at midnight.
6. Ballots should be returned in th8 unmarked envelope provided for the
purpose. This envelope should be encl03ed in another envelope Hith the
voter ~s name or NSS D1.1D,berclearly mari\:ed cn the outside.
7. Ballots vjill be ccun:ted prior to the Jan. 'i91.J9 executive committee
meeting, and all ne'l\Tlyelected members '\Vill be at that l'1eeting. POT'Jer
shall pass from the old to the ;).e~'J cO;;lli:itte8 at that ::'leeting.

Ballots should be returned to Rob Stitt
600 LakE;;. Jashington Blvd. E. Apt. C
Seattle, '.iashington 98102.

All ballots must be postmarked by ~lidnight, December 25, 1968.
----------- -------------- ------------- -------------------------_ ...•..._ ..---- _ . ..- _ .....

The follmving persons have been nominated for grotto office eithsr cy
the nominating committee of from the floor at the Nov. Heeting;

Oharles Anderson
Bob Bro't'm
vern Frese
Bj.ll Halliday
1{nurice i'Ia~ee
Dave :~isch~e
Ron Pflum
Hick Rigg
1)on Tubbs

All persons '\Vere contacted and ac;reed to serve if elected. Note: 't'Je
.....;" __ + "'I.,..t"""+"... h,n' _.f"of".; ",roo +h.; co .""0":]"" h"l1+ n l'fr -r"Y' RVClit"'" rnmm m~mheo-rc::
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COllIIJG EVB1I1TS
Saturday, DecAmber 14, 1Q68--7:30 Pi'! ar Vern Frese~s, 17021 1st kre. S. (see

ilap belm.r) AHHTJALCASCADEGROTTODINNER, SOCI.4L ETfi:m, J\N.JS?ETX~TKER'S
BASH. This ~.rnl be a potluck dinner, and Jan Hoberts 111ill be (01' should
have by nOVJ) '::',:i.ling you to tell you ~lha"':.tn-: or' di::>h to 06nz. T>.';

si ze of your di~h 3:wuld be prol~ortio;lal to the number of people:(..iil\~.; Ii; "L:')
your party; ie., f)1' each 2 people, b!'::"ng en0ugl: to serve about 8 1>" i).i ;

If you are planning on brini:':i'r,~ g~:e,'1ts I be sure t1-1J.t you hae eor!tacted Jan
at PRS-850) before ;Jednesday n:Le;ht, Dec. 11, unless ~TOll have alrer'tdy heard
frOlil him. Th:,; r:>'czran', for this bash will be: Dr. tIHUaLl R. B?ll.iday,
author of ADVENTU:llIS UNDER.GROUI'JD"mel DEP'C1S OF l'I~.E~A?T:i. S~_'3;lKj lJ;::; on the
subject :;Twenty years of cav:1.ng in the Nc,:rUl'r,Ji;sV. D:"" B;.1.1]:.,:i::>.y ~s .::lsCo
):cesillclent of t.he Interplanetary VU::.can()spslc'o:i_of,j.~:11 Ssr:i.sty -3.,1dVill offer
us a talk on ;;Lunar CAvin~::. So all YCu. '1Looney I'Jort:-n.;8st CAveY's' La sure to
be the)"e fOl~ these tHO interestin~; ta.J.:~s,..... . t-
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